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RIIY REST "MKMI, ROWING "
XJJ X XJLIKJ M. muviiu ill wi

rayior use!

Easily Applied!

Transported.

WracticallyFire Proof

Half the Cost of Tin. Cheaper than Shingl s.
USED EXTENSIVELY ON

STOBE HOUSES, SWELLINGS, QINS, SHEDS, AWNINGS, PORCHES
WAREHOUSES, BARNS, STABLES, BRICK KILNS, AND IN

FACT WHEREVER A GOOD, CHEAP, DURABLE
AND FIRE-PROO- F ROOF IS NEEDED.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Carpet Felt, Straw Boari, Paper aui Bniini Felt at Lowest Prices.

Address all orders to

P. O. 3ox,131.
Jieu x eleithone, SI. TEXAS STORAGE COMPANY, DALLAS. TEXAS.

THE HERALD JOB OFFICE
Is Prepared To Do

Printing
NEATLY,

CHEAPLY,
PROMPTLY.

506 AND 508 MAIN

BIRD, & CO.,
Wholesale nnd retail dealers in

RoughandDressedLumber,
Shingles, Sash, Doors and Mouldings.

Long Leaf Lumlier of

Cor. St. Paul and

Cheaply

THTJISTK FACTORY.
TRUNKS, VALISES ml

Save the Middleman's rroflt and get better goods.

HENRY POLLACK& CO.,
722 Klin Streot, Dallas, Texas. 722 Kim Street. Dallas. Texa.

PURE

elephone

EVENING EDITION.

All Kinfls a

Elm Sts., Dallas.

GOODS.

903 Kim Street.

RUPTURE 1 1

Made from

FILTERED AND DISTILLED WATER,
(No Trinity River Water Used )

delivered to any part of the city by the

DALLAS ICE FACTOBY,
No. 62.

BAKERY,
OHAS. GOODMAJST, Proprietor.

Bakery, 945 TSlm Street.
, t3T Unquestionably the Best Bread In Town. Jft

rupture:,
Dr. D. Snediker's Method.

The Host Triumphant Achievement la Surgical Science the World has ever Witnessed.
A written guarantee to absolutely ours all eases of Ruptore of all cliaracUr Inxn

ai, single or double, eompleU and incomplete and Scrotal, without the

KNIFE OR SYRINGE.
It does not manor how kraj standing. Ths process Is simple but eJ&ctuaL And ab
dance of testimony riven n application. Yon who are thus afflicted, do not hazard yew
lives one moment longer. Ail scientific philanthropists do not hesitate to rlve.thelr a
plete and nnblased recommendation of this most wonderful cure of the af oaaCW
relief of Hernia, Us constant dread of ail who are thus afflicted.

DRS. A P. A F. 8. DAVIS, of Dalle,
haTS the sole rlfht to administer this treatment In this territory. Ton will fl4 lJJproIt, peace and comfort to call upon as and consult ns In reference to the eeistrtt
ermdlication of this most serious aBd daniferous disease.

Call or atVraaa ni at BOl or 900 Elm street, Postomee Mock, where wo will to Clad rr
to nch tistacUnr tmiis sou as will he tor your good. aUspestfoliA

Nm. A. I & F. 8. I ViTln. DsJ la. Tvw.

THE BALD KNOBBERS.

O. APPLEGATE'S COUNSEL
TREATED TO A GENU-

INE SURPRISE.

Two of the Indicted Regulars
Discharged from Custody

and Used as Witness?
es for the State, f

Ozahk, Mo., Sept. 8. At 11 o'clock
tlio Stato ordorod subpoenas issnod for
Charley Graves and "William Newton,
two of tlio prisoners in jail, i Whou
tlio prisoners wero brought lato tlio
court-roo- m rrosecuting Attorney
Watson produced a sensation ;by ad-

dressing tbo Court and saying r

"If your Honor plouso, I want to
enter a uo!l in the cases against
Charles Grnvos and William Neyrtou."

Tlio Court ordered tbo nolle ohtorod
by tbo Clerk, and a light ot uncon-
trollable joy illuminated tbo faces of
the two men. Graves aud. Newton
woro then sworn, aud tbo former re-

tained hs tiio first witness. Graves
said be went to the mooting ou tlio
night of tlio killing nnd saw there most
ot tbo nieu nnmod by tbo other wit-

nesses. Davo Walker said there Would
bo nothing done that night, as Bill
Roberts hud not coino out with bis
men. Walker said there would be no
speaking that night. Graves told tlio
samo story about tlio mnrch from the
smelter over to Edens' hoc:? that Mc
Gwire and the other witnesses did
He was with Applegato near Edens,
and saw him iusido tho field when the
house was searched. Went .from
William Edens' houso down tho i ail
rot..- - with Applogato, Joo luman and
j. Mcouire. aw some ot mo foot
men running ahead of him, and the
horsemen lollowing in a gallop. Joo
iuriuui said to Walker about that
time, " Captain, stop tho boys or tbey
will get into trouble." Walker called
out, " Hold up," end galloped ostafter
the crowd ahead. AVhen about 150
yards from James Edous' bouse, the
witness Iioiird a noise like bomo ouo
kicking or striking tho door followed
oy the snout, "Upon up, Bald ivuob
burs."

Immediately tho report of a'uun
whs beard, which seemed to bo in tbo
bouse. The sound appeared dull aud
confined. Then tho firing becamo
coucr al and continued until tho wit
uess, Applegato, lninnn and McGuiro
cot down opposite tlie Louse, wiioro
Dave Walker called out: "Come
here, everybody, and bring a light;
my boy is shot aud has lost his gun."
Apnlegato then left tho railroad with
tho ilark lantern, going towards
Eden's house, Applcuuio. tho witness
thought, met the party ubout halt
way between tho railroad and te
house, carrying Bill Walker. Tho
witness, Inman and McGuiro, etarlod
down tho railroad toward Chudwick
and had gone a short distance whou
Dave Walker sent a runnor after thorn
with orders to stop until a council
could bo held. When Walker and the
other men camo up with the witness,
Davo Walker was taken from his
horse and laid ou tho ground.

WALKER'S IN8TUUCTI0NS

Walker thou loft Instructions what
tho men should do if arrested, lie
raombered that Walker said: "Joe
luman, you go homo And kocp your
mouth shut, aud if you are arreslod
prore by Gilbort Anplegate, Charles
Graves aud James McGuiro that you
wcro at homo ht aud played
cards till 11 o'clock. " He gave similar
instructions to each man now no
should prove an alibi if arrestod.
After the killing he saw Applcgate
with a pistol which the defendant said
bolongod to tho Edens family. Apple-gat- e

said Amos Jones bad given him
the pistol. Graves knew most of tho
men who ran up to James Edens'
houso before the attack was made.
Those on foot were Bill Walker, John
Matthews, Wiley Matthews, James
Matthews, Amos Jones and William
Newton. Of tho mouuted men there
were David Walker, C. O. Simom.
Andy Adams and Lewis aud l'cter
Davis.

Dr. E. B. Brown, of Ozark, was
sworn, and said that about the first of
last April be examined a wounu on
William Walker's thigh and found
that the samo had been caused by a
gun or pistol shot

William Newton was then put on
tho stand and said he became ac
quainted with the defendant, Apple-gat- e,

a lew days after the killing of
William Edens and Charles Green,
when they were under arrest in
Ozark. William Walker told the wit-
ness of tho meeting to be held at the
smelter two or three nights previous
to the council. He went to the smelter
to talk against the Bald Knob whip-plu-gs

that wero going on in the coun
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try. Soon about ton men arrived at
tho . mooting. William Walkor had a
doublo-barr- cl shotgun nnd John Mat-tho-

a Winchester riflo
A gun bolng shown tho witness, ho

said it was tho samo carried by John
Matthews tbo night of tho raid. Ho
thought David Walker and Wiley
Matthew j bad a gun. Nowton de-

scribed tho lino of march taken by tho
baud from tho smelter to William
Edous', Ho did not go up to tho
houso, but was going in that direction
when ho saw tho parly ahead of him
coming back. Ho saw a dim light in
Edens' house whou tho men wero
around it. From William Edous'
houso the witness went down to
Jamos Edous' with tho ndvanco porty
on loot.

THE ATTACK.

Tho men ou horso back rodo around
to tho east sldo ot tho houso and mado
tho attack at tho front door, at tho
samo timo tho footmen struck tho
back door; the witness was about
lour steps behind Wiley Mathows
whou ho knocked down tho backdoor;
beard the shots in tho houso, and as
soon as tho door foil saw four or ilvo
men inside; saw Willo Mathows come
out of tho houso through tho east
door; asked Mathows if anybody was
hurt; Mathews snia ho did not know.
Immediately William walker came
out of tho houso and wituoss saw that
his pants woro afire William Walker
then went back to tho door ot tho
houso and fired In. By this timo
tliero was about ton men in tho houso,
all masked. Ho thought there wcro
ten or fifteen shots fired during the
shooting, ns t hero was constant
screaming in the houso. After tho
shootiug, Bill Walker went about
fifty yards nnd lay down on tho ground.
Most ot tho party gathered around tho
wounded mau and remained a few
minutes. Newton recognized posi
tivolv at tho houso only William Wat
ker, Wiley Mathows and Wm. Stanley.

At 4:'JU tho (letciiso put Joe luman
on tho stand, luman said he heard
tliero was to bo a Bald Knob meeting
at the smelter two (lavs before the
night of tho 11th of Ma'rch. Heard it
was to bo a goucral meeting of several
liald JUiob companies, nnd that there
would bo speaking. When Newton
closed his tostimouy, at 8:30 this after-
noon, tbo State rostod aud tho Court
adjourned till Monday morning.

Two Girls Drownded.
Waco, Tex., Sept 5. Two colored

vlla a rvrwl n.i.1 itlntrAlt ..nnaglllO, UgUtl VJgMIl VIUTVU JVUIO,
were drowned in East Waco last night
in a pond of water loft by tho late
over How. Thoy had wandered away
from homo and in tho darkness fell
into tho poud, whero thoir bodies wore
found this morning.

Open Day and Night.
Lang Brothers have removed their busi-

ness to nj1 Muln street. 0110 door above St
James Hotel. Tliclr lunch and chop house
Is now romploto in nil Its appointments,
with a full corps of polite and attentive
waiters, and gut your orders tilled promptly
Without delay. All tlio delicacies of tho
seanon. lncluillnir oysters in any style, are
now to be had at Lang Brothers, !u0 Main
street.

School of Elocution.
Mrs. Alllc rvitn7pir school nrplomMnn

will Kept. 1st. 012 Elm streot. .Mrs.
Allie Bradley will have rhnrgo ol music de
partment, vocal and instrumuutul. Airs. 0.
It. ilulono, Kngllsh literature.

The llKKALI) docs all kinds of job print
ing in good style at lowest rates.

On Webster On I

It Is said that Wcbste: tho photo
grapher within the last threo months
has mado wondorful improvements in
the art of photography, particularly in
the lino of baby pictures. Mr. V. of-

fers $25 reward for a baby that bo
can't catch with a smile, licmombcr
that Webster will chargo you a good
round price for a photograph made at
his studio.

A Great Myaterjr Solved.
Here recently there have been lots

ot residences decorated with exquis-
ite designs of furniture and household
goods of the latest styles, and there
have been many inquiries where those
elegant goods camo from. Why, the
Texas Installment Co., 619 Elm street,
sell them on small, easy installments.
Tho poor as well as tbo bankers are
invited to givo us a call, and see for
themselves that we sell on the install-
ment plan as cheap as they can buy for
cash elsewhere.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for Cut,

Ut U1KB, llUiCR. kw.w ..i.v.m,
Fever Sores. Tetter Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud ail Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to giv
perfect satisfaction or mrney refunded
Price) 26 cenU per box. For tale by
W.ILUoweU&Bro.

Representative Mills of Texas
on the Tariff Reform.

Washington, Sept. 4 Congress-
man Mills, of T;.s, who will bo
Chairman of the Ways aud Means
Committee next winter, says tho pros-po-

of reforming tho tariff at tho
comiug congress is good.

" Wo havo a bettor chance by far,"
said ho, "than in tbo last congress.
Tbo roducod Democratic majority will
bo more than compensated for by tho
rlso of tiirltl' roform sentiment all
over tho country. See what occurred
in Ohio. So far qj&tho tariff is con-

cerned, there coMs not bo a more
Democratic platform constructed than
that adopted at tho Democratic con-

vention of tho stato of Ohio."
"But what is to be done with Ran-

dall?"
" Ho ought to bo placed in the party

to which ho bolongs. If I wore in tho
President's place f would pretty soon
let Kaudall know whore bis placo was.
No mau who opposes my policy
should bo recognized as bolouging to
my party. Tho speaker of tho houso
hns a duty to perform. It will bo
Speaker Carlisle's duty for, of course,
Mr. Carlislo will bo tho spcakor again

to sco that uono but Democrats aro
put at tho head of any committcos in
tho Houso of Representatives. Es-
pecially it will bo his duty to soo that
no opponont of tariff rolorni and tho
other cardinal principles of Democ-
racy bo placed at the head ol a coni-mitt-

of such power and impor-
tance as tho committee on appropri-
ations. If Randall does not repont
before congress moots and solemnly
declare and engage to bo a Democrat
for tho luture, ho should bo left out
among tho Republicans in tho organi-
zation of tlio llouso.

"As soon as Congress moots tho
Democrats will be ready to introduco
a measuro which will embody the ws
of tho party on tho subjects o l

revenue and tarilf reform. L ; T'
vlens years we havo made tho n in-

take of meeting unprepared tor bus.
ncss, and tho consequouco was that for
weeks tho timo of Congress was abso-
lutely wasted. I expect that Mr Clove-lau- d

will call his Secretary of tho
Treasury aud a few loading Democrats
into consultation and preparo a meas-
ure which will embody the principles
of tho party. I havo no doubt ho is
consulting Mr. Carlislo on tho subject
now. Ho should do as Polk did in
1846 whon bo scut bis tariff bill to
Couirress, and charged his party with
the duty of supporting the policy of
tho Administration.

"There is another class of people
that the president will have to consult,
too, beforo congress assembles, ami
thoy aro tho uncertain ouos. Ho will
no doubt, for instance, interview Mr.
Randall. Tho rank and lilo of tbo
genuiuo Democrats it is not necessary
to consult; be knows how they stand,
but ho should certainly como to an
understanding with Randall to find
how ho is going to stand, aud treat
him accordingly.

Dr. F. 8. Davie
makes a specialty of treating diseases
peculiar to children. His littlo modi
cities aro harmless and will rcliove tho
little ones without danr.

The Mualo Department
Ol the Grove School continues lu charge of
Mrs. Harrow.

Tinware and eranlte ironwaie at manufac
turers prices lor sale by Noland & Co., 719
Klin street.

Succchs.
Tho ladies of Dallas and North Tex

as havo appreciated tho endeavors ot
Mrs. . Chestnut, ulz r-i- street to es
tablish a millinery establishment equal
to any in tho North. Her shelves and
show cases always contain tho latost
stylos, most lasbionablo shapes In bon-
nets and hats, and tho latest colors
and shades in trimmings. As fast as
a new shape in bonnets or hats appears
Mrs. Chestnut receives it. She em-

ploys only the most skilled and tasty
milliners aud tbo Jidics can always
get the latest stylos and most fashiona
bly trimmod bonnet or hat at her
millinery parlors.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thiug has caused

such a general revival of trado at W.
II. Howell & liro's drug storo as their
giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
new discovery for consumption.
Their trade is simply cuormoua in
this very valuable article from the
fact that It always cures and never
disappoints. Coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat aud
lung disease! quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottlo warranted.
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